Bus Stop Closure Notice

Wyong Rd before Mingara Dr West Bound

Attention All Passengers,

As from Monday 14th March 2016 The Bus Stop on Wyong Rd before Mingara Dr West Bound will be closed permanently and relocated to Tumbi Creek Rd.

School Bus 41 – Students will need to board the bus at the Bus Stop West of pedestrian Lights on Wyong Rd West Bound.

School Bus 58 - Students will need to board the bus at the Bus Stop West of pedestrian Lights on Wyong Rd West Bound.

School Bus 47 - Students will need to board the bus at the Bus Stop West of pedestrian Lights on Wyong Rd West Bound.

School Bus 39 – Students will need to board the bus corner Hansens Rd and Tattler St

Routes 15, 25,45,47,48

Passengers will need to Board Buses at the Bus Stop West of Pedestrian Lights on Wyong Rd West Bound.

Routes 16,19,24,26

Passengers will need to Board Buses at the New Bus Stop Corner Tumbi creek Rd and Clare Mace Cres West Bound.

Red Bus apologise for any inconvenience caused.

If you have any question please contact our office 4332 8655